[Ethical end-of-life decision making in nursing homes].
A recent publication from Norwegian health authorities describes necessary routines for end-of-life decisions in hospitals. There are no comparable national recommendations regarding patients in nursing homes. 40% of deaths in Norway occur in nursing homes. All nursing home physicians in Bergen received an open questionnaire on the practice of ethics, end-of-life-decisions, and palliative care. 15 of the nursing homes physicians responded to the questionnaire, representing three quarters of the nursing homes and 1483 out of 1782 nursing home patients in Bergen (83%). Only two of institutions had written instructions for end-of-life decisions. Two thirds of the physicians considered use of morphine for the dying. Only a minority treated death rattle with scopolamine. 12 out of the 15 physicians administered life prolonging treatment with diuretics facing terminal pulmonary oedema, and 5 out of 15 administered antibiotics to those dying with pneumonia. 0.9% of the patients had a feeding tube. A majority of nursing home physicians have a high awareness of and willingness to give priority to end-of-life decisions, communication and palliative care. They ask for national recommendations in this challenging area. Unnecessary life-prolonging treatment and lack of palliative care are still major problems in Norwegian nursing homes.